
TOliUNTO: "l•l,y only wish is that my son didn It hurt nobody 
before they got him" Weeping Vietnamese embraced Helen 
Boston, lirooklyn WSP, who also Sllid, "Z.:y son died in 
vain." aee .itory on pi.ge 4 



This issue of MEMO is dedicated to Ho Chi Minh. But, as Ho said, "A 
revolution can not be made by a single man ... the entire oeople must 
participate." So this issue is also dedicated to all the Vietnamese in 
that magnificent land who have fought and died, been burned and mutilat
ed, whose lives have been so tragically uprooted. It is also for all 
those Americans who have worked desperately to end our nation's crime: 
to WSPs and all others who are struggling to change America's direc
tion; students, blacks, third world, poverty mothers, G.I.s, deserters, 
draft resister,, political exiles, burners of draft cai,ds, all those 
in civil and military prisons -- and to The Conspiracy, our Movement 
l.eaders who are on tria 1 at this moment 1o Chfoago. 
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This surmier more /uneMcans in the Movement that ever before, met wit~ 
Vietnaniese as co-wol'kers in the strugcile to end the war. Everyone to 
whom I have spoken who was involved in one of those meetings expressed 
feeling5 of having experienced qualities in these Vietnamese that seemed 
to them ''unique." I am ben1nning to believe that this "uniqueness" 1 ies 
in a comr,letely unexpected lack of hardness and hatred. It is totally 
unexpected because the Vietnamese are the foremost example today of a 
non-industrialized people who have for90d themselves into a nation capa
ble of fighting and winning an exceptionally br11tal and cruel war w<19ed 
by the 9reatest developed nation in the world. Equally fascinating, one 
not only senses non-hostile personalities but a definite feeling of 
meeting individuals of gentleness and culture. 

From one's readings of other resistance organizations, guerilla 
fighters, liberation struggles, one is led to believe that a distilla
tion and perpetuation of feelings of hatred and violence is a necessi
ty of struQqle. All over the world, and increasi~gly in our own Move
ment, there is a glorificat ion of these characteristics. One can only 
wonder what qualities of the ancient Vietnamese culture, what particu
lar interactions with other cultures, what decades of co1T111unal struggle 
have meant to produce these "unique" qualities? And how can we learn 
from them? 

I was one of 13 WSPs who spent some weeks this sun-mer in Cuba. Cuba 
identifies intimately with Vietna~. Pictures, posters, slogans ~out 
Vietnam are everywh_ere. Some are produced by government agencies; many 
are handpainted and put up before schools, factories, farms. 

Of course, one reason for the closeness of Cuba and.Vietnam is obvi
ous. They are both small countries and the major threat to their exis
tence is the same colossus -- the United ·States. But there is another 
reason, l believe, for the tremendous warmth you feel, one people for 
another. lhey are both building new, socialist-oriented societies. 
They are following no pat guides OF past examples, they are utilizing 
their own historical and cultural patterns, they are experimental ~ith
in the social;st framework. 

A group of NLF heroines from South Vietnam arrived while we were in 
Cuba. They asked to meet with the WSP delegat ion. The long afternoon 
we spent talking with them, and with our Cuban hostesses, in the gar
dens of a lovely for,ner estate outside Havarta, stands out in all our 
memories of Cuba. The articles on Cuba tijat fol low atte mpt to give _you 
the "feel II of what a struggle for national self-determination really 
means after the revol utio n is over. To go beyond slogans, to see for 
yourself what kinds of societies other peoples·are building and what it 
takes to build one, makes one understand more forcibly that these peo
ole are not "enemies", but developers of new solutions, some of which 
may be applied to our nation's problems some day. Our government must 
be 111ade to reverse its repressive, militaristic attitudes toward them, 
let them develop and, perhaps, learn something from them. ~ 

B.B. .,/ 



"Niagara Falls i, the tra
ditional place for yo~r honey
mooners. let us now say it is 
the honeymoon for Canadian, 
American and Vietnamese oeo-
P le." ~ Nguyen Ngoc OUTI!J, 
member of the Provisional Rev
olutionary Government of South 
Vietnam, opened an historic 
border meeting with these 
words on Juiy 8, just 50 yards 
from the USA - perhaps the 
first time the Vietnamese ever 
posed a threat to the shores 
of the U .s. ! 

CELEBRATED JULY 4 
Sponsored by Canadian Voice 

of Women. a delegation of Viet
namese women and their two in
terpreters travelled from Mont
real to Vancouver in two weeks, 
meeting nearly 1000 Americans 
along the way, capturing front 
page headlines .wd filling 
hours of telev.1sion time. WSP 
organized the U.S. participa
tion. Despite harrassment by 
the Canadian government and 
visa delays, Mme Vo Thi The, 
orofessor of literature at the 
Univ. of Hanoi and an execu
tive of the Vietnam Women's 
Union, Mme Nguyen Ngoc OunQ, 
an aide of Mme Binh at Paris 
talks and an executive of the 
South Vietnam Student Libera
tion Movement, and Mme Le Thi 
Cao, teacher and NLF organizer 
from Saigon, Mr. Hieu and Mr. 
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Anh. their i ,1terpreters , a 11 
celebrated July 4th with Cana
dian anrl American friends 20 
m1les from Vermont at the Que
bec farm of WSPer Virqinia 
Naeve, lickihg ice cream cones 
and developing lasting friend
ships. 

For Americans from the East
ern and Midwest states, the 
highlight of the tour was the 
Toronto Conference of Women 
followed by the demonstration 
at Niagara Falls and the bor
der meeting. 

"OIED IN VAIN" 
At the conference, Helen 

Boston of Brooklyn declared, 
"My on 1 y wish is that rT\Y son 
didn't hurt nobody before they 
got him." Weeping Vietnamese 
embraced this black mother who 
said her oldest son "died in 
vain." 

INSTANT LOVE 
Several hundred WSPs from 

New England to Chicago parti
cipated in this unusual expe
rience. They wept, kissed, 
ate, talked and laughed togeth
er. The outpouring of gifts 
and money made vivid the simple 
fl!BSSa<ie - we are sisters to
gether; we will help each oth
er; we wish neither Vietnamese 
nor American loss. Women ex
changed addresses and ohotos; 
acted 11ke long-lost friends. 
rt was instant love. 



Jane Up~ck preeented 
with traditional 
Vietnrunese aoarf. 

PEACE AT RAINBOW BRIDGE 
Americans crossed the bor

der at Rainbow Bridge to join 
the Canadian and Vietnamese 
women. Leading the group and 
carryinQ a banner brought by 
Washington, D.C., WSP - "Amer
ican Women Greet Vietnamese 
Women in Peace 11 

- Jane Spock , 
Helen Boston and Willie Hardy 
of the D.C. Black United front, 
were harrassed at the border 
and released only after inter
vention by an incredulous 
press and heated argument by 
the women. 

AMERICAN WOMEN SPEAK 
After a march through the 

town of Niagara, Mary Melville, 
one of the O.C. 9 arrested for 
demonstrating against -Dow Chem
ical, qave a gift from an anon
ymous American child to a Viet
namese child. Willie Nardy, 
mother of five and organizer 
of O.C. poor, vividly wove the 
war and racism together as pol-

icies emanating from ihe same 
imperialist, colonial atti
tudes. Jane Spock read a mes
sage from her husband, Dr. 
Benjamin Spock, which d~
scribed his shame that his 
government was murdering Viet
nemese people and children. 
Anne Bennet, wife of the Presi
~ent of Union Theological Sem
inary, spoke about her recent 
participation on a f~ct-finding 
mission to Saigon to doc~ment 
the repressive Thieu regime. 

VIETNAMESE WOMEN SPEAK 
The political, military and 

human conditions of their coun
try were discussed by the Viet
namese. Mme Cao, whose husband 
was ca11ed to the army in the 
north 15 years ago, at the time 
of the Geneva accords, and 
whose son was born sho~tly 
thereafter, spoke about life 
in Vietnam. 

"It is normal for a man and 
a woman to fa 11 in love, to 
marry and bear children. We 
must maintain family life. We 
have learned to live under
ground, to educate our chil
ren there and to maintain as 
nonnal a life as possible. We 
make fires for cooking by 
building underground trenches 
to divert the smoke so planes 
won't see signs of life and 
bomb our families. We ~ave 
exact maps of all the trenches 
where our homes, schools, hos
pitals and factories are so 
that when a bomb strikes we 
know exactly where it hit and 
how to rescue the people. 
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RAIN OF BOMBS 
"Since the so-called bonilinq 

halt of the Horth, the nuniler 
of planes bombing the South has 
increased as has the nuf!lber of 
daily raids and the tonnage of 
the bonils. We live under the 
constant rain of bomhs. 

"We have 1 i ved unaer for
eign rulers for generations and 
oenerations. All we want is to 
run our own lives, according to 
our own customs, with leaders 
whore we have chosen. All for
eign troops must leave and all 
bases must be dismantled." 

Vo Thi The comes from Hue, 
lives in fjanoi. Her children 
were evacuated at the ti"11! of 
the bombing and have not been 
returned, for although the 
bombing has officially stopped, 
it is not yet safe. There are 
reconna; ssance p 1 anes n yi ng 

\.J\'{ SON 
~lE.D 
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overhead regularly and bombers 
stray from the DMZ where the 
heaviest boTii>s continue to 
fal 1. 

The role of Vietnamese wom
en in the war and in the strug
gle for peace is more than any 
Western woman can appreciate. 
They perpetuate family life, 
continue to bear children, ti 11 
the fields, work in factories, 
care for their soldiers, and, 
when necessary, fight on the 
battlefield. 

TO END THE WAR 
"The only condition accept

able to the Vietnamese peoole 
as a settlement for ending the 
war is acceptance of the 10 
rofnt orogram of the Provision
al Revolutionary Government." 
This st~tement was repeated 
time and time again as we roved 
from meeting to meeting. Under-
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standing th1s proqrarn ana in
terpreting it to our fellow 
Americans is clearly an essen
tial job for WSP. 

One of the questions most 
frequently asked of the Viet
namese throughout their trip 
concerned the Ptovisional Revo
l utionary Government and its 
relation to the National Liber
ation Front. 

The PRG is a coalition gov
ernment of the majority of the 
people of So. Vietnam who are 
united against American inter
vention and against the U.S.
supported Thieu-Ky regime. rt 
includes meroers of the NLF, of 
the Democratic Party, Cathol ics, 
Buddhists, intellectuals, peas
ants and merchants. The U.S. 
must now negotiate with the PRG 
which represents a broader oop
ul ation than the NLF. 23 coun
tries have already recognized 
this government and its 10 point 
program for peace. 

The Vietnamese deleqation 
moved to the West Coast where 
Anci Koppel heloed organize a 
meeting in Vancouver, and 
Seattle television covered it. 

tvery American woman who 
had the privilege of getting 
to know and feel the unique 
Vietnamese personality and cul
ture will help other Americans 
to understand and to save both 
American and Vietnamese lives. 
Our government must get out 
of Vietnam, out of South East 
Asia. Our energies, manpower 
and resources must be devoted 
to a policy of )ife, not 
death. 

. .. Cora Weiss 

Cora Weiss stopped 
at Canadian border 
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Dear Cora, 

Choisy Le Roi 
Auqust 15, 1969 

l am grateful t,,r your letter relatin g to the Canadian "Odyssey." 
lt was wonderful of you and the WSP to have mobilized people to cross 
the border to meet and talk. 

1 can imagine all kinds of complication you had to face i ~ brinqing 
people over, even in finding arguments to help settle strains or contra
dictions between different groups. 1 am sure that for all Of us orob
lems will not cease to exist as long as we want to convince people and 
make tn~m join anything like "protest" or "struqqle" .... 

From time to time, unnecessary ambition makes certain grOuo of oeople 
aat stupidly and that gives reason for disaopointment ... but finally 
reasonableness gives us courage and confidence to overcome aaain. ls 
it not correct to sa.y that the WSP embodied in yourself is the incarna
tion of that reasonableness? J wou]d not stop pouring compliments on 
the WSP as 1 know, or can guess, the situation you are in as well as the 
"world" you are in. 

I regret I have not been able to leave my works here and travel as 
far as Canada to meet your people, especially to have a look at the 
Niagara Falls which have always been in my imagination since childhood 
something like an imaqe of the Wonderland. I was thinking that a short 
while standing by the Falls would be enough for me to write a song in 
praise of nature which has the chance to witness people meeting with 
each other and sharing noble feelings of love and fr iendship, and trying 
to forget just for a single moment those sufferings which have been 
ceaselessly crushing them every day on earth. lhe time will come when 
everybody can live in harmony and find out that such thing is a revela
tion much higher than science and philosophy, as Beethoven put it. 

Yours affectionately, 

OANH 
[merrt>er of the ORV Paris delegation, composer, pianist] 



arrival at Jiavana Airport: henrietta 
Levine, 10.l.a ':Cul.in, two U1.1.ban t,edern
tion osmbers, Amy ;,wordl.0>1, Uhirley 
Lens, .io;rothy Foreman, i1rel Jweezy, 
011-ban hDsteee, Judy Lerner, Lyla 
Tlotfman, Haney Hancock, !.ary Clarke, 
011-r Cuban guide , Barbll,Z"a Leighl.y, 
llarbara Diak and Hazel. !rrossman . 
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In tile middle of last su11111er, 13 
WSPs froln a11 over the USA met for 
drinks and dinner in a Mexico City 
botel. Some of us were old friends 
through our years of work in WSP; 
otMrs met for the f1 rst time. In 
the mom Ing we would board a Oubana 
Alrl 1T1e plane and embark on a rascfo
atlng experience, observinq and exam• 
fnlng a new socialist society Just 90 
mi1es off our shores, 

WSPs ••a-re very involved in the 
ghastly niqhbnare of the Cuban M1s
s1le Crisis of 1962, atte~ting, with 
whatever resources we had ijeveloped, 
tQ help avert the harrowin9 prospect 
of a nuclear confrontation. Since 
then we have been curious about the 
society being bui1t down there, es
pecially because of the enthusiasm of 
our own youth for the Cuban revolu
tio~ary idetls and particularly in
trigued ,.1-th th~ New M.!n concept. As 
In the past with the USSR and fn the 
present w'lth the Vietnamese, we did 
not autom~tically accept the cur,ent 
offic.ial prem1se that the Cubans ""'re 
our enell'I)'. Wilen an Invitation was 
extended to WSP by the Federation of 
Cuban Women, it was •greed that the 
time had come for us to go and see 
for ourse 1 ves. 

On our last evening in ttavana, J 
asked each of the wo""'n to shara sone 
of the1r naw infornia±lon and Insights 
• · th the rest of you, through tile 
"IEMO. As you wi 11 see, they weoe • 11 
concerned w I Lh the New Man concept, 
1n one way or anothe,;. 

AMY SWERDLOW 
From her art-fi11ed modern h011e on 

Long Island, fwy Swerdlow has tr~v
eled in many directions Of\ peaca or
g4nfzation assignments, from speaking 
In Parliament in England, confronting 
the OtJtch po11ce at the Hague, to 
talking with G.l. deserters in Stock
holm. She ~•ys, 

"ln Cuba, I saw a country - - the 
on1y one i" Latin America - that has 
el1minated completely typhus, malar-
1a, syphilis, malnutrlt1on -· and 11-
literacv. I saw o country where 
meat, vegetables, milk, shoes, and 
e~en "jeans'' -are rotioned. But [ saw 
a country where there Is no poverty 
for some -- and plenty for others . 
What is available is shared by all! 

WOMEN'S LIBERATIO~ 
f saw a cou"try lllilking real ef

forts to 11b&rate women from centuries 
of Spanish culture end its attendant 
machfsqio. It 1s ob'liously In the fn• 
terest of the oovern~nt of Cuba to 
bring women out of the home to parti
clp~te in the nation••, produGt1on. 
8Jt the C11ban qovern•nt 1s d61nq 1110re 
than incorl)orating women into the la
bor foroe. Wo!N!n are being integrated 
Into leade.rshlp pos1t1ons on fanns and 
in factories, in schoo 1 s and In the 
Co111l1Jn1st Party. Excellent nUi'Sery 
schools. and a wide networl( of board
ing sohools provided for thefr ch11-
dren, plus liberal divorce and abor
tion lawl are he1p1ng women liberate 
themselves. 

Three wee~s 1n CUba convinced me 
of one thfoq: Vi1ma Espin, President 
of the Federation of Cuban \tomen, her
oine of the fight1ng in tbe Sierra 
Maestra and wife of Raul Castro, w~s 
rlgbt when she told our delegation, 
'It was easy to 1114ke -the revo1ut1on: 
it 1s much harder to build the new 
society.•• 

HAZEL GROSSKIIN 
Hazel Grossman, of ~n Francisco, 

came to Mexico with her husband, well
known civil Mghts attorney Aubrey, 
both to vacation and to see their son 
dance on tour In Mexico. Aubrey in
shted on staying with us a11 through 
our travan at the l•lujcan Air termi
nal where the Mexican authorit i es in
sisted on taking our passports which 
were not valldatad for travel to Cuba 
and which we c;onsequently did not 
wanL to relinquish. Over our pro
tests,"'• surrendered them. lie were 
then photographed and our passports 
gratuitously stamped CUBA by the Mex-
1can authorities as we LEFT their 
country. 

"We spent 3ome til!'<! 111 Cuba looking 
for the 'New Man" ~hich has become so 
much of the discussion about that 
country. 1 be 11eve that I found the 
new man and new WO!llan in Ctjba on 61Jr 
first day of lnvest1gat1on ~hat took 
us to the Havana Green Belt. As I 
looked n the acres -and acre., of 
greenery I thought of Sophocles' words, 
1Tliere are many 11onderful thin9$ in 
nature, but the most wonderful of all 
1$ %0r1, I 
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The c:tty of Havana had previously 
boen surrounded by grass lands and 
sCJlttered pat~hes of cul t1 vation. 
Today these surrGundlngs have been 
ridlcally transfonned by thousands 
of acres of coffee plants, benanas, 
citrus, cane and tropical pines. l 
~emembered nostalgically chat San 
Francisco's one land boundary was 
fi 11cd with green veget~les and or
chards not so long ago. Havana's new 
and flour1shing qreen belt seemed like 
a Sierra Club member's dream of ~hat a 
city's envirGns should be. 

10,000 WOMEN 
At the headquarters of the Havana 

Green Belt, in a reJ110deled farm house, 
Carlos liel'nandez, a young gradu~te in 
agronOltl)I and a leader of the project 
stated emphatically: 'Without Havana 
women tnere would have been no Havana 
Green Belt.' He explained that 10,000 
women who never worked before outside 
of the home went to work in the big 
nurseries which <Med for the mil-
l ions of Se<!dl ings requfred for the 
belt. 

Hr. Hernandez pointed out that the 
clearing of the land, the planting of 
millions or seedlings on about 100,000 
aeres of land, the bu1ld1 "!I of 10 
dams. out of the 20 projected for the 
proje~t, represented about tllo and one 
half million voluntffr working days of 
Havanans. 

VOLUNTARY LABOR 
A revolution fn the minds of the 

men and women from Havana was a ne
<es>•ry prere-qu1sfte to thfs volunta
ry work In aqricu·1 tur~. liavanans were 
~ very urban1z~d peoole. Yet they 
were persuaded to develop• lively 
I nu.rest in agriculture end finally to 
participate actively. 

Much of Cul>a" s agricultural work 
today in the Green Belt and elsewhe·re 
is non-mechanized, very hard, pains
t;,king work under a tropical sun. We 
got a very short caste of this when, 
In the early morning shade, we hoed 
weeds f!'011t coffee plants to "celebrate" 
with thousands of Cubans all over the 
country the 26th of July. 

LANO REFORM 
The Havana Green Belt clan was a

dopted only after long dt.scusslons, 
in\Uated b.Y Fidel, w1 th mall farm
ers who st111 own about 36,000 acres 

top: Lyla llo!'fwan eurroun(lod 
by achool. children interoeved 
1n haJ; polaruid =ora. 
lliddl.a: Judy l,ernc,r arid Lyla 
receive ~ifta at fam run by 
wooen. bottom: cliaplll'B 
=de fro1> sacks. 

:J.1 



of the 1no,ooo acr-es 1n tile bel t . 
According to the Cuban land refonn 

law pa~sed In 1963, the Cuban farmer 
can own up to 165 acres , He Is as
sun!d ownership of the land through 
lfberal loans ahd other kinds of help 
as long as Ile farms the land hi111Sel f. 
On hjs death the land goes to his son 
If the son chooses to fal"fll it. oth
erwise It gQes to ~he state. Accord• 
ing -to the Havana Greitn ,e1t plan he 
can plarrt whatever he wants to on 
aboot se~en and one half acre$. 
Above tllat his planting must be ac
cording to the Green Belt Olan. In 
re turn for t:h Is he receives from the 
Gseen Belt Plan labor for planttng, 
irrigation, ftJm1gation and harvest
+ng. The goverhment, in addition, 
is COlll!litted to bu1lding him a new 
house in one of the Green Selt vil
lages. He keeps wha·tever he wan ts of 
his harvest itl1d sells the ,..,t to a 
government mar\et1ng agency. There 
are no private stores or marl<ets in 
Cuba.• 

HENltLETTA LEVINE 
To Henr1etta Levine, tM trip to 

Cuba represented a tota 1 family in
vestment. S~e and her huiband had 
long planned a Euroi,ean vacation. 
When they read of the invitation to 
visit Cµba, Henrietta's husband per
suaded her to appl.)I; ·then Qave up hh 
vacation so that she would have ade
quate funds. Henrietta snrts her 
Colfl1l"nts with a quote from Fidel: 

" ••• the great task of the Rf!volu
t lon is basically th• task of forming 
the new man . .. the lftan of a truly 
revolutionary conscience, the ll!On of 
a t11Jly socialist conscience, the man 
of a tr,uly cOfflTIUnist conscience." 

"In our travels. throughout the Cu
ban provinces, in the many schools, 
factories, hospitals and farms. we 
visited and with the ,aany people to 
who111 we t.ll~ed, I 1<as constantly 
a111ated to find that Cuba 1s indeed 
developing "the new man." Cccning 
from a country where greed, corru~ 
tion, c.rllll<! and even warfare are 
often excused with the cl lche, 'you 
can't change hu111an nature ', It was 
refn!~h!ng to see the t=,iendous ef
fort Cuba is making to do that very 
thing. 

On the ls1o of Pines we saw many 
teenaqers who had voluntar i ly left 
their homes and families on the mAln
land for agri~ultural ,jOrk on the l s· 
l.ind. 

Cor-truNIST BRIGADE 
At Cienfuegos we met a "col11fflllnist 

brigade" -- men and women, who had 
voluntarily left their fonnor "1!s1den
ces to bu1ld a Br1tlsh-doslgnod ferti
t fzer plant, a vital necessity jn the 
ogrjcu1tu1'1! based econOlll)I of Cuba, 
Previously many of these sa111e people 
had worked toqether to build• cement 
factory near Havana, 

Toaay In sptt o of the economic 
blockade tnst1g&ted ijy the U.S., Cuba 
is for9jng ahead. The ,rost remote vil• 
lage has health services; the literacy 
campaign has not only raised the l evel 
of the people but has also Instilled 
in young and old a desire to incn!ase 
their technical skills so as to con
tribut e rrore to the new society they 
are building.• 

Most of the 13 wOfflftn have, on their 
1'1!turn, spoken about Cuba at meetings, 
on radio, TY and for the or!.SS. On 1.)1 
Henri et ta, frccn Rochester, N.Y., has 
encountered ac.tive hos't11ity from lo
cal QJban exil es, o, •gusanos" [worms] 
as they an! called contemptuously in 
Cuba. After an .rticl e on the ~oches
ter l)ell)ocrat & Chronicle women's page , 
about 20 Cuban exiles picketed Henri
etta's home for several days. She also 
received a 9reat man,v telephone calls, 
SOll'e very unpleasant. 

LYLA HOFFMAN 
Lyla Hoffman, along with Amy, Mary 

Cl ar~e, Sh Irl e! Lens and ll\}'Se 1f, i's an 
old "companera. frccn the beginni.ng of 
WSP. Lyla was the organizing qenius 
behind some of WSP' s most ex cit I n1 
projects, including the WOnll!n's NATO 
Peace force and the WSP confrontation 
at the doors of the Pentagon, one yeae 
ahead of another, sli90tly mo1'1! mas
sfve and well known Pentaqon d0lll9nstro
tion. Lyla was concei'ned with tracking 
down one of the components of "the Man" 
as we know h1m: racism, 

"Yes. l did find white racism in 
Cuba, And, yes, it is decl ining rap
idly. If racism shou~d disappe~r in 
Cuba, I believe it will be due to all 
the pressures which fonn today's 11 fe 
there ••• rather than p.essure from 
the nation's leaders. 
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Before exp 1 a1 n1 ng, I'd 11 ke to give 
three items of b.lckground Information, 
1, Blacks In Cuba an, estimated at 401-
551 of the populatl~n. [Ho accurate 
statistics exist) 2: Before the revo
lution, color discrimination was In
tense, w1 th the usual re sults. 3: The 
Central Col!lllit.tee of the Conmunlst Pu
ty, which bl!,51Ca11y runs the country, 
is COmPO<ed of 100 mentors, very few of 
tbem black. 

NO BLACK llOLLS 
Our fi rst visit to a country boaro

lng sGhool -- student body about one
hnlf black -- "turned up charming, new 
first reading boo~s. All the lllustra
tiQOs were of ,wM te children, One 
girls' dorm we looked at had dolls in 
the middle of each bed. ~• were told 
that possession of these dolls rotated 
each 15 days to th e dorm which had done 
the best work. Each doll had blonde 
h~lr and blue eyes; each doll was man
ufactured in Cuba. 

This school v1s1t =ulud lr the 
follo,,ing conversation with our Yeung 
Co""11Jnist Leaque translators and th e 
local Party official we lunch•d with: 

Q: "Why\/•""- all the dolls whH•?" 
~= •we don't notice tolor. It makes 

no diff erence. And that's how dolls 
were always mad• in Cuba." 
Q: "eut t.hat's a part of th e colonial 

heritage. Why do you continue to make 
such dol15 when so few Cuban childr en 
have blonde hair and blue eyes?" 
A: "We can't afford a variety of pig

ments th• factory has to mak<! just 
one color.• 
Q: "Th• n why don't you m•ke ~11 dark 

dolls? And why not mnke books snowing 
black childre.~ also1"1 

A; "I/ell, color doesn't matter to us. 
And this is not a very heavy matt er!" 

A HtA\fY MIITTER? 
In the U.S. we know that color Is 

a very "h•avy" matter , American 
blacks are flghting for identity and 
respect as an Integral part of their 
overdu e rights. 8ut for Cubans of 
all colors tile primary strijggle i s for 
t1ie surv1va1 and development of their 
country . And, In Cuba., unlik e th• 
U.S., the black people seem to believe 
that tt is their country too. fhey 
seem ,erta1n that th o1 r government is 
beh1 nd them .. . not because they ~n, 

black ... but bequs e th• .Y, too, arf! 
Cubans, and are both needed and wanted. 
L 1 r, Is opening ue for them [education. 
health care, JobsJ Just as fast as 
possibl e, given th e , conom1c problems 
beset ti nq Cuba. 

Yet ••. In the U.S. most of us have 
come to understand that equal opportu
nity is not enoogh to ove'rClll!le hun
dreds of years of discrimtnation. We 
now undorstand that pr efen, nlial 
tr eatinent for minorities w111 be 
needed fn order to overcome existing 
conditions. The Cuban oove~flll'!!nt does 
not seem to beli eve this. 

The Cuba11 povernment talks of equal 
opportunit.V and says the best oual1-
fied 1114n wi 11 get each job. They be
li eve that when the pn,sent crop of 
young students enter the mainstream oi 
life, equal ity will become a fact of 
Hfe. They hav e OJ)OJ\ly discouraged 

'.:.,J 11 li.oe co!fee pl.Mt" t.1B all of 011.ba does "procluativ<• labor" -t -z 
t.o eelebrute J)lly 26 J,.) 



some aspects of separate black Iden
t ity. such as Afro hair-do's, etc. 

Jn Cuba, the perceniage of bh,clcs 
is a; ffel"ent. The economy Is differ
ent . Maybe Cuba can bypass black 
nationalism and b'lack pride and pro
ceed to eliminate white racism. 
Maybe .... " 

ELLA TULIN 
Amon~ our qroup of 13 WSPs were 

several teachers, several almost full• 
time peace work.er-s, othero lse Known as 
housewives, skill ed workers and pro
fessfonals. But ther! was only one 
pract1cihg artist, Ella l'ulin , fr0111 
Wa~hlngtoh, O.C., who is a sculptor. 
tfer er,thus i asm for Cul>• was for its 
people, in all their v.ri etie s and 
deoth . She writ es · 

"!• Cuba J mel p~Ollle wnom I ~new 
1 could l11ye ,n friendship. 8 and her 
hus"'1nd were n,mes gfven to me by• 
friend . ''Ella, nlease oet 'n touch 
with 8 and L •hen vou arrive 1n Cuba 
and tell tllem tha1 J love them, and 
tha L I 1 ove you and that 1 send you 
to them." With this W4r~ messa~. I 
call fron, our hOtel [al I teleonones 
are free in CtJba and easy co use]. 
s. who has jijst ~rrivea from work, 
Immediately ~ugoests I come and see 
them. B's nusband Is worldnu. She 
has no I du when he "'111 be home. He 
Is a doctor (now administrator) in 
tharqe of meqiclne in the orovinces. 

AT LUCIA'S 
We stop to pick up a friend who 

wn 1 translate. Lucia is a bnight, 
1ntel l igent Cuban w0P1en who works for 
C~ba~ television. ~er tiny apartment 
is full of books. We have coff~• and 
talk easily on many 111atter:s -- thea
ter, l ite.-aturt, 1H e tn Cuba and 1n 
Europe (she traveled a 9r!at deal be
fore the revolution), qua Ii ty or lack 
of it 1n T. V .• the plight of the lib
erated wOl!liln In Cuba and her diffi
culti es with the Cuban man, Even the 
revolutionary, educated Party man has 
not completely lost his old Spanish 
attl tude toward women. She laughs 
and says she is an old ,naid and will 
probably Nlln&1~ one. Lucia says that 
-.:here are very few men who are in te 1-
1 i gent and liberated in thei r atti
tude towa•d women, and the few that 
have_ that special, attractive combi-

Ella Tulln resting ot alliqator fnm 

nation are spoiled from the attention 
of women who find them de~irable. She 
seemed a l itt le bftte~. 

IIOME VISIT 
lh en we all pile into B's old sta 

tion wa')on and fina l ly arr ive at a 
lovely stre et w1th attra.ctive, mod
ern homes. each house with lawns and 
greenery. The insid e i~ 1 arge and 
corllfortable, with a sense of styl e, 
books, art, etc., but seemingly care
less, warm and easy like 1ts owner. 
We all sit in the pa"tio and eat, good 
bread , tined salad, cold chicken and 
beer . M first I refuse to eat . 
knowing of the rationing problems, 
but B insists, saying they have plen
ty. 

tittle by little her story un
folds, Sh• 11nd her husband flllrigrated 
from Argentina eight years ago, She 
Is a chemist and In charge of a labo
ratory. working from 7 A.H. until 
7 P."1. TIie children, two girls and 
one boy, were born in Cuba and are 
attendlnQ 1cbool and nursery scKool 
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in the city. 8 uplains that her 
husband oots in very long hour~. qo
lng to wor~ ar~und noon and working 
until two or thru In lhe morning. 
She sees him only on Sundays when 
they are not off to voluntary produc
t!•• labor In the fields. There is 
no comi>la1nt In her voice. She loo~s 
well and happy,• W0111an who likes her 
work. hor children and her husband. 
She explains that !;.he times are d.

mandlng, because building and living• 
revolution fs ll!UCh hardor )'/Ork than niak• 
ing on•. Her life is full and C0'1'111lt
ted, 

6 suqgost~ we call her husband and 
try to visit him at work 1n his offic• 
in Havana. Everything is arranged; we 
wake the childr en and pile into the car. 
B has no baby • 1 tter, so must take the 
children with h•r She does have help 
int~• hous• during the week -- a woman 
who washa.s clotl,es rthere an! no wash
ing 11111chi•~sJ and a woman who cleans. 

':UBA' S FUTURE 
Tne conversation, which began very 

ca1Pily el>out fr1endsh1n, ltfe in Cub&, 
etc., beco""-lS 1110re and mo>e animated 
and impassioned as we talk about the 
direction Cuba is tl!king oolfticallv. 
Dr. L and Luci•. who """ very fo~d of 
each other, dlsaon!e oassionat•lY 
abouL the way of artainino desirable 
goa Is for the future of the tountry. 
Or. L explains that he is a roan who 
dea1s with life and death and that his 
daily decisions must be practica l Md 
inmediate. ~e is too busy ~o afford 
the luxury of rel'lection and contem
plation of the future, to be critical 
and pl111osoph1col concerning Cuba's 
"""Y problems. The doctor ,1ustif1e~ 
everything that the Government is do
ing as necessary at the moirent to 
carr,y on th& revolution. 

Lucia says, nonsens&, one must look 
ahead criticaT1y just the same or Cuba 
wi 11 fonn bad patterns that wi 11 
be very d1ff1cu1t to change l~ter. 
In one instance she is referring to 
the ti gh teni ng of bonds between the 
Soviet Union and Cuba, which she •iews 
as extremely dangerous to an indepen
dent Cuba. 

DAILV STRUGGLE 
One gathers as one ta1ks to people 

in Cllba that 11 fe is a daily struggle 
for eirtstence for the dedicated people. 
They work hard and sacrl f1 co the Ir own 

personal pleasures for the total. The 
individual must come second, Or. L In• 
sists; itis a real nocessity at the 
1110ment. Lucia disagrees. She fee ls 
that the ind1vfd ual1 ty of a person is 
very important and llllSt not be lost. 
That wlll come later, the doctor ar-
9ues. 

1 see that we h&ve been ta 1 king for 
hours. rt is late a"d I am driven back 
to fl1Y hotel, tired but content. It is 
with great sadness that 1 s;iy goodby 
to these people I had grown so fond 
of in so short• ti111C," 

ZlRll SI/EE2-Y 
Beyond the specula tions over 

whether the Cuban revolution Is find• 
ing the answe" to the making of the 
new man, are the solid aelliever,ients, 
which any objective surveyor has ti, 
concede, irl t11• aroa-s of heal th and 
education. Tall. elegant Z!r11 
Sweoz,y Is the wife of Pau1 Sweezy, 
internationally a<claimed ecor1Clr.1c 
tlleorist os well as Cuba sgecfa11st, 
She has never acCOffll)anied hor husband 
on Ms severa I trips lo Cuba. 21 ril 
was the on1y one all\Ong us who didn't 
Immediately collapse 1nto exhausted 
sleep each night, even when we had to 
crawl under nets in a lovely thatched 
roof, Indian sty1e cottage. Th• nets 
were not only for protection against 
mosquitos but against little frogs 
that jumped on your bac~ durfog a 
shower or stared at you from their 
perch on the medicine cabinet as you 
nervouslJ brushed yoor tooth. 

Z1r11 writes: 
"There are many really amazing 

strides that have been made by the OJ· 
ban Revolution. In the field of med!· 
cal care one l'an be unreservedly posi
tive. Take our visit to the Lll'ls H1• 
randa Pediat~1ts Hospital of Santa 
Clara ih Las Villas Province. This Is 
a 5OO-bed hospital, 1itaff•d by 2-4 phy
sici•ns and 81 nurses. rt is provided 
wfth ov•r $1Dg,ooo worth of medica1 
and surgical equipment and a $115,000 
air-conditioning plant, essential in 
Cuba's hot, humid weather. 

swrn I NG CHANGES 
The hospital 1s used by 20,000 

chilijn!n as outpatients, with all ser
vices and medications free. Th• hos
pital 1s 11vtng proof of some of the 
sweeping changes brought about by the ~5 Revolution in th<> areas of ep1delll010• 
9.Y, preventiv• medicine and hygiene. 
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Before the Revolution 1111tdical cane was 
prac;tically non-existent fn the rural 
areas, and patients fre~uently d1ed 
before they wel"t able to get ~ny help. 
Not on 1 y were the s tr1 des of the past 
10 years made fron1 a background of · 
1114SS ignorance of proper hygiene and 
basic hea1th habtts, but w'1th tn c 
added handicap of having a third of 
Cuba's trained doctors leave the coun
try and a pre at shorta ~ of medi oi nes 
aggra vatod by the U.S. b 1 ockade. 

· There are now 7,000 doctors in Guba, 
1,000 llll)re than before the Revolulinn. 
A 11 medfca 1 graduat es ~re pledged to 
so end at l east two year s 1n rural 
areas, so that Cuba can boast of haying 
a doctor for ever y 10 miles throughout 
the countr y, which is more than we oan 
~ay ln the highly developed U.S.A. 
Every year hundreds of thousands of 
children are vaccinated against polio, 
small po•, tube rc ulosis, dlphtll eria. 
whoooing couqh, tetanus and tyohoid, 
with the r&sult that there have been 
no cas es of ~o1io In Cuba since 1964 
and onlv nine cases of typhus this 
year as compared to 1,158 ln 1964. 

Perhaps th e best i1 l us tra tion of th e 
success of th e healtl1 program In so• 
cialht C\dJa h the infant morte11ty 
rate which nas been brought from a 
fjgurc of 87 per 1,000 live births to 
37.2 per 1,000 liv e births, with a goal 
of br in glno ft down to 2S or be low. 

HUMAJUSl1 BASIC 
8M1des all the Impressive statis

tics, th e1'1! is th e bas1G ~qal i tar lan 
and humanistic attitude which was so 

' well exemplifi cd by the Director of 
the Santa Cla ra hosp! tal. He pointed 
out whot 1 had already bl!i!n st ruck by , 
that there were no crying children , 
even 1n the ~ards for the very ~ic k. 
I aare ed wHh him that it was due in 
larae part to their innovat i ve system 
of havino each ch11d att ended by its 
mother or a relative. When tile child 
comes to the hosoital, th e mother or 
relative comes too. She sfts "•lit to 
th• .hlld, feeds it, cuddl • s it, 
changes ft and refl1<!1ns i" constant 
•t;endanc e du,-1n9 the •ntirt hospltol 
stav. The 111utner is provided with a-11 
meols and necess1ties. Besides the 
Practical aspects in savinQ on n,,rsing 
care, the reduction tn psvcho1ogipal 
trau111a oi ;epnation fr(lll] the motne r 
by a hosp\ta1 visit i s ine,;tima1>l e. 

The solrlt ~nd philosophy behind 
the medical care progr~m wllich wo saw 
in practic e in the Pediatric lfosp1tal 
ls behtnd tbe whole medical o•r • pro
gram ln Cuba. It treats people with 
dignity, has resoect for the worth of 
every human 11 fe; and mahs the highest 
quality care available tq th .e poorest, 
!'lost lgnor-1nt, ro1110tely situat ed peas
ant." 

JUDY LERNER 
We had two full-tJmo teachers with 

us, Judy Lerner and Shirl ey Leros. 
Judy, who has a home and s~il!Wling pool 
In 1,/estchester where I once encoun
tered i'\r. S Mrs. Rap Bro•m, could have 
bun voted tho l]IOSt popular WSP Oh the 
trip . She alone kept her •cool" 
through all the intense group dynam
ics of 13 wolll!n constaMl)' to~th er, 
trav elinq via bus In st eaming w•ather. 
Judy c~nts: 

"Three weeks in Cuba can make u
perts of anyonte - espe cia ll y WSPs. 
There we were, 13 women, challenging, 
sometimes demanding, but alwoys ug,,r 
to l earn and understarid the revolution 
just south of our shores . We Invaded 
the schools, in dustrial plants and 
cattle br ee ding falfflS wi th the same 
vigor that took us into the streets to 
prot est the war in Vietnam. 

Our Impressions wel"t as vari ed as 
we were vori ed. But In one thing we 
were a 11 agreed: the great est a chi eve
ine.nts of the revolution .,ere 1n educa
ti M and heal th. 

lie visited a primary ooarding 
school 1n San Andreas and saw th e well 
known tea cher training school in t~• 
Escambray 110untains. we spent some 
tfllll! in a nursery scho ol in H~vona and 
toured a secondary school on the Isle 
of Pin es. What stands out 1n the 
schools of OJba is the .n thus1asm ~nd 
devo tion of the young t~achers and 
,dniin1stratori • and you.ng th ey •~ I 
Most, if not all, of the tea • her s were 
involved ih cont1nuinq their educa
tion. Mo 1ncrerrentsl Their only fn• 
een ti ves ac,pea red to be • clos ire to 
learn ond .o teach. ~ost of the chi 1-
dren we net ond c~••lly ob$erved ••re 
haµpy and soirlled. Th• pl,y,ical 
pla"ts were simple bul adequat~. 
Short.<lges existed In boo~s. pencils 
and mochanic•l devices. bul not i11 
love and mot1vat1on , 



TRADITIONAL TECHNIQUES 
The tr Ad1tional school wi th I ts 

1110re r i gid and sln,ctured clas sroom 
procedure prevails tn CUba. But in 
Havana you can find •• experimental 
Sunmerhill type school developing its 
own progress1v• tochniqu~. 

From 'Wtiit we could see or hear in 
conversations with edut1tors 1n Cuba 
[and so~tlmes It 1$ difficult to sep
arate what one has seen from what one 
is told] thero ere still problems 1n 
curriculuffl and teacher tr,ining pro
gra11S. But the Year of Education, 1961, 
the year i111terocy declined fro~ 23.61 
to 3.91, I• one of rid•l's gre&t suc
cesses." 

SHIRLEY LENS 
Shirl ey Lens, wt te of another ex

ceedingly w•ll known author, had visit• 
ed Cuba several years earli er wHh Sid, 
She left the group fre1111ently to '11s1t 
her numerous contacts. We d1dn't al
ways get reports back from her, but if 
one incident is any example, Sid had 
better keep Shirley tlose to hoine. 

One evening at Verdadero Beatl1 our 
-two young guides set up an impromptu 
party for us. We had expressed an in
terest in hearing f~lk music and a 
troupe of local black artists joined 
us 1 ate in the even1 ng for some ,rl 1 d-
1 y c.xciting African-con-Spanish music, 
sin11in9 and dancing, in wh\Ch we all 
Joined. The dawn was al1110st breaking 
as we broke up, but one of the guests, 
ah engiheer down from Havana, ca.., up 
to Shirley and, with o divinely Carib
bean manner, sald, •Tonight I would 
1i ke to be your husband." 

Shirl ey's report on education is 
much more pros.a1 c: 

"One of the most industrious goals 
and succossful feats of the Cuban revo
lurl on has been to educate the Cubans. 

There were bas,c reasons why th e new 
government had to push education other 
than for education's sake. Cuba had to 
replace ll)IJny technicians tha t could 
operate her modem sugar industry otb• 
erwlse tho economic underpinnings for 
developing the l ittl e island would col
lapse, She had qultkly to train doe
tors aitd teach• rs to rep lace thos e who 
left ~fter th e revolution, as well as 
to expand health ~nd edu&ational serv
ices -- basic aims of th e revolijtion 

Judy L(lrner , llanoy lluncool< , 
Henrietta Lovine, ~hirley 
Lono at a boardini; school . 

which had to be met sw1ftl,r in order 
to 111Ake fast pil)'ment on the prom1 ses 
for the revolution. 

ILLITERACY CAMPAIGN 
Befol'e the Revolution, approximat~ 

ly one-fourth of th e papul~tion was 
absolutely illit erate and another 
fourth had th e equivalent of a third 
or fourth gr~de education. rn order 
to tackle 11)1teracy, an all-out cam
eatgn WilS launched in 1951. After a 
few months of pn,paratory trainin9 , 
young people went out to every corner 
of the island and taught basic read
ing, writing and arithmetic. While 
on this campaign the "teachers • Hved 
with the peasants and in the slum are
as of the cities. This was done so 
that the "~ache rs", who were the ded
ica'U!d youth, would sens e the roal 
need for the revolut ion, for their 
education, and also to educate the 
most underfrivi l e~d not only In the 
three "R's but . in basic hygien e 
rules as well. Ourl~g t~is peri od, 
many yo~ng people from the rural are
as were brought into Havana [housed 
In the mansions formorll' occupied l>y 
those who had left Cuba) for more fn
tensive scuc(y - preparation for sec
ondary and uni vers tty educat1 on. ~s 
a result of th is campaign, illiteracy 
was almost wiped out. 1.1 
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Ed,i1.ot1011 from 1°61 to the present 
was quant1 tativ e eoucation •• mass 
education. l,o attentlon was paid to 
ohilosophy of education, metllods of 
teaching, testing programs, ouidance 
procedures (more import ant In Cuba 
than in U.S. because tl,ere is no 
screening device ~cept a desfre for 
a student to enter medical school, 
engineering, etc. Stnce all hiqher 
education is fr ee •~d there is con
sequently a heavy demat>t on the uni
versities, money and efton are \<est
ed if the student doesn't have t!tec 
Lalent for the field which he has 
chosen] On the university level, as 
well as on all levels of education, 
the lack of qualified professors and 
teachers also lowered the educational 
s tanda i"ds, 

QUALITATIVE CHANGES 
Now a r~d1mentary effort Is being 

made to chan,e from quantitative e_du
cation to qualftative education. 
Educator$ say they lll!lS t prepare an 
education system which will prepare 
for the "new man", but th ey adlnlt 
as yet they haven't found the road 
to this goal. They ,.,. crl ti cal of 
the predominate q,ethod of teaching •• 
by rote - and the "military" di sci
Pline in tne boarding schools and 
other institutions •• lack of ques
tioning •hat is taught. They do 
point out, however, that some 
than~• ~•ginning to take place -
more discu,,ion of the problem and a 
con~clous effort to ch·ange 11re 1n
d1cators tne shift townrd qualitative 
educatio11 ls coming. 
, ECONOMIC 11\.AIININS 

Along •ith the great achieveirents 
In education and health has been the 
struggl e to bul ld a vi.able econ0illy. 
Hazel Grossman continues, 

''A few of us especially interested 
In economics interviewed State Plan• 
ners Miguel Gonzalez and Marco Muste
l1er of the Junta ~entral de Planifi
caclan. They told us that after the 
first few yeal"S of making the 1111s take 
of concentrating on exoens1ve Indus
trial plants, the Cuban leadership 
dedded to concentrate on agrioulture 
• first of all on pane, then on cat
tle, dtrus, aofft?e and industries al
lied to agriculture such as rertili?:er 
plants . fhrouqh the sale of these a;g
rioul tural commodities in the social-

!st oaunlr tes ano on the world market, 
they plan to achieve a suff1cfe~t sur
plus of funds to devote to future ln
dust.-la11ntion. ~owever, ll hob
vious that in the present period 01 
effort there is a considerable short
age of COASU1111!r j/"ods and lack of 
variety in fond.' 

NA/ICY HANCOCK 
Another member of the delegation 

pr11narfly concerned with the econClffl
ics of tuba was our youngest and new
est recrtJit to ~SP. Nancy Kancock , 
of the Wash1ngton area, is a gr«duate 
student of agrlculturll economics and 
coires from a fanu family. She wrote, 

"In their drive to develop agri
culture, the Cubans are ~sing techno
logical advances to create great in
creases In production. The dairy in
dustry is a good example. They are 
using art1f1cia1 insemination breed
i~g techniques to improve the native 
Zebu bread by crossinq it with other 
breeds to produce more milk and bet 
ter beef. 1n milking the F1 dal ry 
cattle, a ,..,sult of the cross-breed-

• ing, the Cubans are using the lat est 
t echnology in dairying, Qlp•line 
milking machines and bul k milk tanks. 

STATE fARM 
We ~!sited La Reforma State Fal"PI 

on the Isle of Pines. Many of lhe 
workers on the fal'lll had to be away 
from their families on the m~i~land 
for long periods of time. This is 
one or th• cost.s of develooment 

whkh is harJ fo,• economists to ,r~as
ure. Perha~s the rr~;t too:htng Incl
dent on our trip wJs ~itnessing the af 
fection beh<•~n one work•~ on La Refor
ma and his son who ha<! co""' to vistt 
him during his school vacation. '!any 
of us related to this esl"'elally be
uuse we had left children at home in 
order to go on this Lrlp. 

At the dairy we saw• herd of F1's 
and~ few calves which al'1! the product 
of aqain crossing Fl with Holstein or 
,1nother foreign breed. There are a
bout 250,000 F1's in production rlg~t 
now out of a total bovine poaulation 
of over 7 111illion, but more Fi 'swill 
be coming into product! an at an in• 
creasinqly fast rate. [For comrarl
son, the human population of Cuba Is 
8 million) 



ARTIFICIAL INSEMINAT10N 
Baek on the ma1nland of Cube, we 

v,sited the 1!1l11n artificial 1ns•m1"•
tion eenter, Roj•fe Signel At this 
center the letMt technique ln ortifl
ctal 1nseminai1on of dairy cattle is 
used. The bulls are kept in ~ir-aon
dl t1 Oiled barns ond in genera I seem very 
pampered. ,le didn' l wltnoss them per
rormtng Lhe1r runctlon - this Isn't 
part of the tour ror woMen visitors. 

There tre 3,000 tnsl!Dlinetor t! chni
clans who travel throughout th e Cuban 
countryslde breeding cows. ~fth the 
COQ11111ntcat~ons oroblems of an µnderde
veloped cou11try, l wond~red hQW the 
smel 1 Cuban privat e fan,,er would ever 
get the \ns emlnator to br eed his cow 
at the correct tint!. The ,nswer ls 
that the 1 nseml nator heps the records 
and makes regu hr rounds. The fa n,,er 
puts • flag up ! f his cow 1s in heat 
so that the fn<;emtnator will stoo at 
lh e fann. • 

AKI Oli Tiff ARTS 
While ockncwledgfng the greet•· 

chievements of lifting an entire peo
ple onto the highest levels of litera
cy and heal tt, in Latin "'1erlca, ,nanv 
of us were int erested to l ear,, about 
the conditions or the arts, surely a 
part of the new man. Amy Swerdlow 
discusses tnis as she continues her 
report; 

"Cuba is ! n the ml dst of o revo 1 u
ti on requiring tot.al mob111zetion of 
all Its pi,ople for econllfflfc produc• 
~ion -- especially fn t~e fields . 
8ut desp1 te desperote shorca.ges of 
mat.ri el and personnel, the Cuban 
government is making every efFori to 
give its artists the foc1lities and 
freedom necessary for er'ea cive work 
Under the revolutionary renilll!! • cu: 
ban w~iter or painter fs required to 
work In what the .;iov•rnrnent cons1ders 
to be socially useful relate d occupa
tions ~uch as teaching, jour'nali sm or 
publfc1ty, If an artist does not work 
at such a job, he wl11 have no JnoOGle 
baa~•• Cuban writer ~ts no roy,l
t1es and a painter has no wealtlly 
class to buy h1s work. When the ov
ernn~nl publishtng house decides £0 
Pllb1lsh an author's work, he qpts a 

flat fee of 200 peso,. Whether his 
book or poem sells 100 copies or one 
million, all he 9ets is the original 
200 pesos. 

On the other hand, an artist may 
ask for tillll! off from hi$ requl ar job 
to work on hls book or t~avel to a lo
cation to palnl. If permlss fon ls 
granted, and very ofti,n ft is, he will 
continue to get his ,egular sah•y 
whf]e he Is working at his "art." But 
oncte that creativ e period,;js over, he 
oost h!turn to his job and also do hl-s 
45 days in the fields [agricultural 
work that Is l'equi,ed of a11 Cuban 
city ~itilens who are 'with the revo
lution"]. 

COll1TTTEE oecrstONS 
A revolving co!llllfttee of Important 

\<rl t ers decides what should be pub- • 
llsh ed. We we're told that works that 
the Co1m11nist Party d1sepproyes are 
still being prl nted. The meimership 
of the co11111lttee that makes publica
tion decisi911s is made up of only one 
per ~•nt paH:y me11'bers. This COllffllit™ const.antly chan~es its l:OIJ1POSition 
so t~al political and artistic preju
dices cannot be entrenched. 

Judy Lerner at Cubanacan 



On a visli: to the headquartefs of 
the un1on of artfsts and writers, an 
ordinary poet told us, 'While there ls 
a serl oils shortage of paper, why shou 1 d 
we waste 1t on works that don't h•lp 
the ~evolution?' But many •rtists d1s
agree with his point of v1.-, and, so 
far, those who oppose political censor
ship in the arts seen, to be holding 
their own -· under Sol!ll! pressure. 

CUBAllACAH 
Cubanacan, the institute for the 

traintnq of painters, dancers and thea
ter aftists, is housed In an 1>itcitfn9 
architectural cow4Jlex. Oesoite short
ao,,s of paints, canvu, leota~ds and 
musical lr,stru~nts, mucho trabajo 
goes on there that is very ••cit ing. 
r understand Cubonacan was under at
tack lilSt year as a waster of hum6n and 
physical resources - and also~ a 
breeding 9l"Ound for an ar1.is tic "e. 
lite.'' Rut it too has su~vlved the 
attack. The ~odern dance school d!rec
tor, Eltreda ~ohlor, an M,erlcan, n 
t r·ylnQ co tleveloo a native mod.rn dance 
cOR11>anv, o""'t hln9 tuba never had. She 
told us thn for sh 1110nths each year, 
the luban modern dance students 90 to 
the tsle of '1011th to do agricultural 
work. \,ft,lle they are on the island, 

they work all moming 1n ~e fields, 
,5pend the afternoon rehearsing, and in 
the evenings tour the agri'tultural 
camps, performing their modern dance 
repretory. This is part of the Cuban 
overall proorain to ~eep artists inte
grated 1nto the community rather than 
as an elite separate group with no 
wo,king class or peasant contacts." 

END U.S. BOYCOTT 
The de1egatlon was u~animous in 

agr~eing that after 10 years the Cuban 
Revolution had firmly established it• 
self, with so,r~ outstanding achiew,
ments, some mis takes and a whole numer 
of problems still to be solved, We 
firmly believ e that the U.S. has no 
right to frustrate and hinder the Cuban 
,iovernment throuqh the blockade or ~nv 
other anti-Cuban machinations. All or 
the delegation, which Includes Barbara 
8lck, W.tshington, O.C.; Mary Clarice, 
Los Angeles; Dorothy Forman, Long Is
land; Hazel Grossman, S,,n Francisco; 
Nancy Hancock, Hyattsville; Lyla Hoff
man, New Jersey: Bar~ara Leighly, Ber• 
keley; Shirley Len~, Chicaqo; Judy 
Ler~er, Ha rrl son; Hen de tta Le"vlne, 
Rochester; Ella Tulin, Bethesda; Zirel 
Sweezy, Larch1110ni:; and AnJy Swerdlow, 
Great Neck are eager to speak about 
the Cuban experience. 



• 
1-;eeting with Vietnamese heroines : 

kneeling , Barbara Leighly , Henr i etta 
Levine, Lyla Hoffman, tlary Clarke; 
standing , t.ihirley Lens , l.>orothy 1''or
wan, ~11.a TuJ.±n, NLF heroine , 
Barbara Bick , Hazel ~rossman , three 
Vietnamese, Nancy Hancock , Judy 
Lerner , Zirel 3weezy, Vietnamese 
heroine , Vilma Espin , Cuban Federa 
tion presiuent, NLF heroine , and 
Amy Swerdlow ~ 



~~~ ~&Jff&5 ~~gg 
(Excerpts of Rennie Davis' been unexposed to sunlight for 

speech before D.C. Women Strike two years. He talked about the 
for Peace, September 17, 1969] problems of ho1; cultivation 

rn Oct. '67, l visited Nam goes on when you have t? be un• 
Dinh, a city of 10o',ooo, about detground six, seven, eight 
60% of which had been devastat- hours a day. He talked about 
ed. 1 was flabbergasted with special _problems O'f ho~ you 
the evacuations pol icy: popula- know which bombs conta~n the 
tion centers were evacuating best n1 trates for fer~, 1i zing 
not just people but also insti- the soil so that cultivation 
tutions and organizations. We in certain kinds of craters. 
travel led around the rim of Nam strengthens the actual cult1va-
Dinh and saw hospitals that tion. 
were underground so that sur- When I returned to Hanoi 
gery could go on, even through this sul!l!)l!r 1 asked to go to 
the most intense air attack, Vih Linh. 
talked to kids who had their To tell you quickly; between 
schools moved from the cit/ the 19th and the 17th parallel I 
center. We moved out to coun- did not see a single brick or 
tryside hamlets and be!lan to cernent structure that had not 
get a sense of the way in which, been leveled. Cittes of 80,000 
underneath of the bombardment, not .only had been gutted but had 
1 i ving was going on in perhaps been pulverized. 
one of the most incredible de- The village that 1 want to 
centralization experiments oc- talk about is about 80 miles 
curring anywhere in the world from the DMZ. It has a pooula-
today. ti.on of 4600 people. The village 

A Vietnamese friend said, is called Phon Thie. We learned 
''Rennie, 1 wonder if you can that there were 15 bombs dropped 
imagine, baS'ed on just one ex- for every inhabitant of that vil-
ample of devastation, what it lage. 
is like to live in the liberat- What was incredible in the 
ed areas of South Vietnam or listed statistics was that in 
the panha,ndl e region of North every area: production , heal th, 
Vietnam." r said probably not, education, cultural activities, 
and then he went on to te 11 a- there was a constant progress 
bout a beleaguered people who between 1964-68. The one area 
literally had gone underpround to show the substantial setback 
to survive; and he said, "you was that in 1964 the village 
know the people of Vin Linh face chart said there were 32% !:>.rick 
problems new to civi~iza~ion." structures in this village; in ')2 He talked about a s1<1n disease 1968, none. Irrmediately ap-

~ that people get when they have parent was that everyone belonged 
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to several organizations. 1t was 
t~ese orqanizations that began to 
give people the k.ind of collec
tive strength and personal suo
pQrt needed to withstand the mass 
bombardments coming out of the 
sk.y. 

I talk.ed to a person ih a 
reading team. He said, "In 
this village of 4600 people 
there are 26 reading teams each 
with 5 or 6 people. Our task. 
in the last four years has been 
to go from shelter to shelter 
reading books, periodicals, 
newspapers, poetry; whatever 
people want to hear." 

r talked to guiding team peo
ple. They also nurmered about 
20 in the villaqe. Their job 
was to memorize the complex net
work. of tunnels and bunkers so 
that if a hamlet was sinqled 
out for concentrated attack, 
people could move their fami
lies underground. 

r had the incl'l!dible chance 
to meet a mobile cultural qroup 
and watch a performance. A wom
an talked about what the mobile
cultural team meant to her. Sile 
was giving birth underground and 
was afraid of the environment. 
The cultural grouo sang ;ibout 
how her son will walk on the 
earth: her son wi 1l 1 i ve in a 
free and independent Vietnam; 
she must have•courage to give 
birth underground so that her 
son can live above ground. The 
song was wrl tten for her and 
performed in an underground 
maternity ward. 

The primary preoccupation in 
Phon Thie was how to normal1ze 
culture and CO!l'lllunity so that 
people could function under
ground. 

We left Phan Thie and trav
eled into the DMZ. 

we now understood what i t 
meant to be a target. I 
1 ooked out my window into the 
DMZ and saw five water buffalo 
with a little boy on top of one 
and behind the water buffa lo was 
a villaqe I saw a p;cture of mad
ness -- a man bent over a hoe 
with the insane delusion that 
he will take-his stand here, for 
this tortured land - for his 
children and his ancestors. 

But I think that what we have 
to understand is that Vietn'lirn is 
a nation inflicted with the ; n
sane idea that it can defeat the 
most super-mi 11 t;iry giant of the 
world. And people the world over 
are waiting to see whether this 
madness produces the most pro
found political lessons of the 
twentieth century. 

I want to say quickly a word 
about what I think is in store 
for u-s here in the U.S. Ni~on's 
s trateqy is repression. Att 'y. 
General Mitchell has already an
nounced the primary tool thilt 
will be used in 1:he government's 
;irsenal of repression: the so
cal led "riot statute" Sec ti on 
2101 of the penal code. This is 
a statute that conserva1:ive con
stitutional attorneys in the U.S. 
say lays the legal foundation for 
a police state. It means that 
literally every peace and civil 
rights de~onstration organi,ed 
since 1960 is now criminal. Thus 
we re!)ard our ''conspiracy" a~ a 
case in which the riot stat~te 
will be tested for its effec
tiveness for the '70s. 

ln Chicago, it is not a l\se 
of eight men, but the movemen• 
that is on trial. 



• 
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[Note: D~ring the seven 
years which I have edited 
WSP's newsletters, it has 
been open to various points 
of view. The following is 
my personal statement as 
an active WSPer, not as 
editor of MEMO.] 

The conflict in the Middle 
East is not just a local "trou
ble spot". It has the poten
tial to involve the world in a 
major clash. tt is an ilTlllense
ly complicated issue. In fact, 
in the last two years it has 

focused into a double conflict: 
one between the state of lsrael 
and the Arab states; and also 
one between the Jews of Israel 
and the Arabs 1,ho are Pal estin
ians. It is an almost unbear
ably tragic ~ituation, intri
cate 1 y i nt•,rtwi ned with man's 
dismal history. Religions have 
played a major role; the colo
nial or imperialist designs of 
great nations have been in
volved: poignant longings of 
different peoples for a nation
al homeland impinge upon the 
same harshly fought-over soil; 
ancient and bitter history, re
cent and even more bitter e
vents are intensely alive to 
the people of that area. 

DIVIDED LOYALTIES 
The loyalties of many who 

have been consistent champions 
in the lOng struggle for free
dom and justice are deeply di
vided over the conflict between 
the Arabs and the Jews. Euro
peans Of the caliber of Jean 
Paul Sartre, who fought against 
the Nazis for Jewish existence 
and who fouQht against French 
colonialism for Arab-Algerian 
independence, have searched for 
solutions and have found none. 
There is a tremendous polariza
tion of positions vis-a-vis the 
Arabs and the Jews and an enor
mous emotional colllllitment on 
each side. 

PROPAGANDA 
A recent and critical facet 

ef the problem is the insidious 
use to which the conflict has 
been put by all of the conmu
nist factions -- from Maoist to 
Sovietist to Trotskyist et al --



in their world wide anti -impe
ria 1 ist or anti-American cam
paigns. I have 1 ong been fami 1-
i ar with their propaganda. They 
procl aim the issue to be a sim
ple case of a progressive struq
gle for national liberation 
(Arab) against an aggressive, 
imperialist state (Israel) al
lied with American imperialism. 
l have seen their distorted his
tori ca 1 c1na lyses spread throuqh 
international peace organiza
tions, radical student groups, 
to appear even in the pages of 
a Farm Newspaper published in 
Des Moines, Iowa. However, it 
was not until this surnner that 
I fully realized t~e importance 
of this added element to an al
ready critically comolex and 
peri 1 ous situation. 

PEACE ASSEMBLY 
A World Asserrbly for Peace 

was held In East Berlin, June 
21-24, tb celebrate the 20 
years of work of the World Coun
cil of Peace. I attended a WCP 
meeting in Helsinki in 1965 and 
was very pleased to be able to 
attend another such event. Par
ticularly for an American, Who 
is apt to suffer from halluci
natory images of the U.S. being 
the axis around which the world 
revolves, these gatherings are 
fascinating ~nd instructive. 
Not only do people from every 
socialist country participate 
(at Helsinki there were dele
gates from China and Albania; 
not at East Berlin) but revolu
tionary fighters from every con
tinent. One begins to grasp, 
however s l ightly, the shifting 
balances of power in the world 

,, J the real content of revo l u
t I onary struggle. 

My perception of the dynam
ics of the E. Ber lin Assembly 
is that there occurred there a 
shift to what is scheduled to 
become the next major issue a
round which to mo~lize inter
national ooinion and actions in 
the.anti-imperialist struggle. 
I saw that with the expected 
victory of the Vietnamese peo
ple, the new issue wi ll be the 
Middle East. 

The Action was definitel~ 
in 1:he Middle East Commission. 
And for several days, all the 
speeches in the Colllllission, 
with only two or three minor 
exceptions, reiterated several 
themes, namely, that: l] the 
Zionist movement, of which -the 
state of 1 srael is the expres
sion, 1s aggressive, imperial
ist, racist, can be compared 
to Hitlerism in every degree 
and is the g~eatest threat t~ 
world peace today; 2) that Is
rael is part of American and · 
West German imperialist plans 
to destroy progressive Arab 
states; 3) that the United Na
tions had no legal right tQ 
create the state of Israel; 
4] that the Palestinian people 
rrust be supported in every way 
to establish the only legiti
mate state in the area: Pales
tine. 

It was agreed in the final 
report that peace movements 
around the world should demand 
enforcement of the U.N. Reso
lution of Noveniler 22, 1967. 
It was also agreed that this 

25 
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re1ateci only to the conflict 
betwee11 Israel and tile Arab 
states of Egypt, Syria, Jordan 
and Lebanon. Acceptance by 
1srael of the conditions of 
the Resolution (i.e., to with
draw from all occupied terri
tories} would "in no way 
change the present lega 1 situ
ation" (i.e. the illegality 
of the state of Israel). With
drawal by Israel would not 
limit the support given by the 
Arab states, and other world 
movements, to the armed strug
gle of the Arab people of Pal
estine , within and without 
Israe l. A broad program of 
activities and 1110bilization of 
public opinion to support the 
Arab people and to expose Is
rael was also adopted by the 
World Asse«tly of Peace. 

The Sixth International Con
gress of the Women's Interna
tional Democratic federation 
~HOF) held in Helsinki, July 
14-17, was inspiring. African 
women.in colorful flowing gowns, 
beaut, ful saris from India, 
Ceylon and other Asian coun
tries, native dress from Mexico 
and many sections of Finland, 
and the Western mini-skirts 
made this gathering a field 
day for photographers. 

The reports described wom
en's activities in support of 
the Vietnamese people, national 
struqgles , participation in 

NOT AGAIN! 
As a Jew, who has also been 

a worker for peace and a fight
er for justice, r must speak 
out against this callous polit
ical strategy that condemns a 
whole people in order to manip
ulate political leverage in the 
world scene. Whether Israel 1s 
a "good" or a "bad" state is no 
more the issue t~an whether the 
Arab states are "good" or "bad". 
Leqitimacy does not exist only 
for the "good" or only on one 
side. Scapegoats must not be 
offered up again. Escalating 
violence must not be the only 
alternative. ts there no place 
today, even 1n the peace move
ment, for oeoole of reason, pa
tience, humanity, and the will 
to search for constructive com
promises? 

B .B. 

fights for national liberation 
and heroism in the face of 
prison, violence and torture. 
It was most evident that women 
all over the world face the 
same problems: care of home and 
children, equal rights for wom
en , the ri ght to work and to 
oarttcipate equally in the 
affairs of the country. Fl"om 
al l countries came the cal l 
for nurseries for children, so 
that women can work, and par
ticipate in the fight for peace 
and other nationa 1 movements. 

The Congress had a broad 
representation. There were 
approximately 1000 delegates 



and observers from 95 coun
tries with women from 27 Afri
can, 21 Asian, 27 European, 
15 Latin American, three North 
American countries, and Aus
tralia and New Zealand. Mrs. 
Coretta King, Mrs. Tndira 
Ghandi and other notables sent 
greetings. 

The Conference opened with 
reports introducing five com
missions: Sol idarfty with the 
Women and Children in Vietnam, 
Women in the Family, Women at 
Work, Women in Society and 
Women in the Fight to Win Na
tional Indeoendence. There 
were delegations f~om North 
and South Vietnam. Reports 
were made by Mme Phan Thi An, 
a member of the National As
sembly of the ORV and Nguyen 
Thi Chon, speaking on behalf 
of Mme Binh, the Foreign Minis
ter of the new Provisional Re
volutionary Government of South 
Vietnam. 

The most inspitin9 part of 
the reports was the description 
of the heroic deeds of the Viet
namese women. They are in the 
front lines participating di
rectly in armed stru~qle. They 
supply munitions ahd food to 
t~e soldiers and evacuate the 
wounded. They help with the 
defense of villages. They have 
thrown themS'e 1 ves in the path 
of tanks and clung to helicop
ters. They remove delayed ac
tion bombs and turn bomb cra
ters into ponds for breeding 
fish. They take charqe of Dro
duction, education, medical 
aid, cultural and social ac
tivities. They cultivate the 
land. Women make up 651 of 

the peasantry. They work w1 th 
plough in one hand and oun in 
the other. The NLF gave this 
t1tle to the Vietnamese women: 
"Hero1 c. dauntless, devoted, 
equal to every task." 

Several conclusions appeared 
in all commission reoorts: 

1: There is an lij)Ward swing 
1n the liberation movements in 
the world, particularly in Af
rica, Asia and Latin America. 
The militancy of women in these 
struggles for national indeoen
dence is growing, despite tor
ture and prison separation f'rom 
their children. 

2: Throuqhout the world, 
U.S. imper1a11sm 1s considered 
enemy fl , in the struggle for 
peace and national indepen
dence. Whether it is through 
the 2300 U.S. military bases, 
or the activities of the CIA, 
or the puppet governments sup
ported by the USA which in
flict terror and murder on 
their people, or by direct in
tervention as in Vietnam and 
Korea. every country has its 
experience with U.S. imperial
ism. The delegates pledged 
themselves to struggle against 
it. 

3: There was unanimous ex
pression of solidarity with 
the Vietnamese people and the 
pledge to intensify activity 
to end the war. 

There were seven WSPs in the 
American delegation, three from 
Seattle, one from the Chicago 
area, one from Washington,, D .C., 
one from Connecticut and one 
from New York. 

Pauline Rosen, New York 

2 ... Estelle Cypher, Washington 7 



WOMEN STRIKE FOR PEACE CALLS ON All WOMEN TO COME TO WASHINGTON Wmt 

THEIR FAMILIES TO: END THE WAR, END THE WAR MACHINE, END THE DEATH MACHINE! 

Thursday, November 13, midnight 

• meet at Arlington Cemetery to begin 36-hour MARCH AGAINST DEATH 

Saturday, November 15 

• gather at the foot of Capitol Hil 1 to begin 

MARCH TO BRING THE TROOPS HOME NOW 

• 

Women Strike for Peace wi ll have a Movement Center at which we can meet 
and plan further actions 

WISP CLEARING HOUSES 
for lnlonnatlon write to: 

MEMG> 
MEJI Sfll II: I W: 

sullscription blank 

N 

LOIIIIY by Proxy 
folly fodo, 
-1515 Dr•m111ond Ave 
Ch•'I' c~.,,. M<I. 20015 

D11lt CJ1>1Joc Hmt 
SltlrlltV L,n, 
~436 ~rle PJr~ Bll'd. 
C~l040, II. 606l5 

Uollmd Hallo"' 
He!tn frumin 
J~ Ft1lryM 
Sctml,1h,, New Yori 
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